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Ohio man pam is io. . . .,. ,., ... n & (!ore Rro.

nerved seat to watch the beginning PeerlPllI, buk.

f the end of the world In Cleveland. gt(jreg ,)roken

He never even stopped to reason
Womle. s(()i.e Cmter

that be should nave noum.i - .. ,;..,., store. Star Meat
some place from which he could have ,lul(!nen(,olire c.eam- -

watched the en.t o. me offk.e
police are looking tor ui

promoters who sold him the ticket.

Are vou bnuying a reserved seat

for the end of the world? You are

ifyou are not earning more than you

Hppnd if you are not saving regu-

larly something out of what you earn.

You are buying a gold brick in life

if you are living up to your in-

come, just as surely as that Ohio

man was victimized.

The year 1920 is a brand new film,
nil rolled up and ready to start un-

winding. The first show began at
midnight Wednesday. You and your

tnth"r and your mother and your

brotheis and your sisters and your

wife and your children are on the

H.

w

There are a lot nnn u

of wise in show. Which

Ashland.

Editor

l.iu

was tanen iruin '.0

company, $5 and sums from
An

it ilia mi mil of the

Rogue River Fish and Game Piotec

live association held in Medford this

week the following officers were

elected to serve the coming year:

President, George A. Mansfield, who

is also president the farm bureau;

vice president, T. E. Daniels, and

secretary and treasurer, Han-

dy.
Every of the

county legislative delegation was

and pledged to sup-

port the Rogue fish bill. Anions

the speakers were Senator Thomas

and Ben Sheldon, W. H. (lore and J.

A. Westeriund, members of the
film. What are you going io '"ok ,,,. Mayol. nates. L.Wnlther.
like and will be tho comments p UmeSi T E Daniels and
of your friends as it unrolls? ml(;e E E Kply

or Clowns
lot men 'the

Those at the meeting

enthusiasm at the outlook
ere you? If you spend all you make,: (h(j bm wi
be sure you are n clown; if you suve!))B ,,,.,,,.,! ,lle spC(.i;ll
something what you earn wnich wm ue praclicaulalv Uio same
the year unrolls .lav by day, you feel bm ag.wng vp(()p(1 ,)V (!l,vl,rnor Withy-sur- e

you are playing the roll of a C()lub. This bill would bar all
'ma"- merclal fishing In the Rogue river

The government is continuing'
pxop)lt wh ()rift nuts IlHVinf? 8

through 1(120 the sale of Thrift und,,,,,,,, ,,, ()f ,,,. lilt(J1. 0M10si.
and Treasury ,() ,,.,., , expected from

Savings Certificates. They repre-- ' j..,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, but the local sports-se-

the easiest way and the best ,,, ffi(J, colltilU,nt of the united sup- -

way or Kimng. uesoive now io gO!pon of , Rp0l.,Kmp u over Or- -

to any hank or postorrice every ween n wp a B(,rul B1.,,tinunt
and huyome or these securities. irolI(,hot the stllt0.
You will get a real "kick" every time; Thfi association voted to invite
you do it, and you will get a big Sae m(,iOKist Kinloy to visit Soiltli- -

wnen vou ngnre up mis iimeirn 0r(,Kn , ,0 J1Par f,ltllr(, ,

next year hof much you are ahead. pxnlit ,lis spl.i(.s ()t pj,.,,,,
Anybody can spend money. It wh,ch nrp ,.onollllred of great edu- -

taKes a wise person to Bave It. Are c:lt i tn I vulue.
you wise or foolish?

Outside

RATES

Waitl-llixke- Wedding
News of the marriage of Mrs.

Frances Alice Hockei and Chillies
Willis Wnil of Burlington, Wash.,
has reached This wedding

meeting

of

Dr. L.

member JacUso.i

present himself
river

what

present

()f

ut session,
from

com- -

War Savings Stamps

Ashland bad a near jail delivery
Wednesday evening, when a man
lodged in the local lockup made up

attempt to saw his way to freedom
He was detected In the act after he
had sawed through the hnsp to which

took place in Portland on Christmas; the padlock was attached to the cell
day. The bride is well known in door.
Ashland where she has lived lor sev-- j Officer Frank Molton cam Jin Ash-er-

years and served as nn efficient hind Wednesday morning on train
trained nurse. Mr. and Mrs. Ward No, n from Seattle bringing with
will be at home In Burlington after! ilm a criminal whom he was taking
January 1. 192. t0 tne gun Quentln penitentiary. This

j was a man by tho name of Clark
Cherry trees need considerable Who had been sn Inmite o( that

A young cherry orchard stilution and who had broken
be handled very much the' parole there two years ago. He had

same as a young apple orchard. The 'escaped Into Canada where he bad
trees should not be allowed to be- - been arrested and locked up. and
come rangy and leggy. By cutting escaped from jail there. He was later
back the tei miauls, frequently, apprehended in nratitiu nd was hel l

laterals can be forced out. until an officer from San Quentln
and instead of a tall rangy tree, .i came for him.
spreading, compart treo with a heavy Officer Molten brought the hum
bearing surface is the result By the to Ashland where he stopped off to
time the tree Is three years of age, break the long Journey from Seattle,
a moderate beading back in June and placed his prisoner In the local
will defeat the tendency of the tree luck up until the next day. At about
to become rangy, and will cause the 7 o'clock Wednesday evening while
tree to force out mill it ionul laterals. Mr. Molton was out to his suimer

Kire Chief George Hoblwm heard the
An important recent event. In sound of sawing metal routing from

ludr- - circles was the Installation of ine lockup.
1. Hirers in tin- - Masonic lodge which Summoning Chief Hatcher the two
took place at the last regular meet-- ; made an Investigation end dlscov- -

W. E. in; junior warden, W. reached through the bars and had
H. secretary, W. II. Day: succeeded nearly severing both
treasurer, V. chaplain, P. tides of would let
K. Hammond; senior V. V. fall the padlivk.

junior deacon, Don Spencer; The Immediately seanhed
lenior steward. H. McGee; junior Clark for Implement with which
t.tmard. Milton Itiegel; marshal, he had nearly freed himself, but
pemiiMon; tylcr, C. C. Weisenbur- - nothing about him nor

the cell by which the ail was

.. .1 ... 1 t. ,., . .' .

. . 1

The Social Realm
. 1

MONDAY'S NEWS
Reception to Pastor

Members of the Cougregutiouul
church and their friends gave a re-

ception unci fruit shower in honor
of the newly elected Rev. J.
D. Gillanders, and his family recent-
ly, which was one 'of the leading so
cial of that congregation. Mr.

'V Traill,
;.coiiinny weicomea Asnianu

happiest relationship been
established pastor

52jllll,l congregation.

May Organize
movement

chapter Daughters
American Revolution Ashland.

This patriotic order
woman with sufficient qualifications

become member. dues
meetings very

interesting.
complete chain record
ancestors during revolutionary

United States this
from office geneal-

ogy state. Any Information
wish regard mat-

ter upon inquiry Mrs.
Gordon McCrncken. hoped

sufficient number inter-
ested organization
effected.

Surprised Officers
members Ladies' Aux-

iliary surprised their president,
Mrs. McXair, gathering un-

expectedly home Liuirei
street Saturday evening.
entertaining program games

contents been planned,
carried amusement
alter which most delicious refresh-
ments served. Mrs. McNair

presented from
members club Blight

reward efficient service
bestowed. This

shared Mrs. Ray Murphy, Miss
Emilia Jenkins, secretary
iliary, presented with

wedding gift.

SVn i'.RAY'S NEWS
New Ypmt'h WeddiiiR

Beautiful every detail
wedding Miss Nellie Ernestine

lgga, youngest daughter
tii-ii- Briggs city,
Charles Fulton Angle, only
Mrs. William Angle
Medford, bride

Hush street Thursday afternoon
o'clock. house effec

tively decorated with evergreens
pink chrysanthemums, while trailing

wliito wedding bells hung
from wedding alcove. ring
ceremony performed Rev.

Hammond, vicar Trinity Epis
church presence rela-

tives connections,
timate friends. Professor

presided piano before
ceremony, while Mrs. William

Briggs contralto voice
Because." opening strains

wedding bride
tered father,
Briggs. preceded little Miss Mur- -

jorle Kathleen McNair, niece
bride, flower girl, pink chiffon
carrying basket pink roses,
Master Earle Gaddis, nephew

groom, ring bearer, white
satin silver colonial

.The brido lovely gown
white satin 'and silver luce, with
flowing fastened with double
strand pearls. carried
shower bouquet while pink
Ophelia with white tulle.

usher little Master Homer
Piatt Medford, nephew
groom, streamers
white satin ribbon
aisle bridal party. After
ceremony Informal reception

delightful refreshments
served. Before leaving

going away gown bride threw
wedding bouquet assem-

bled young ladies present. This
caught Miss Willie Howard.
young couple train

short honeymoon Portland,
after which they reside
vallis groom take

graduate course animal hus-
bandry. This wedding
great interest people Ash-,- ;

Medford, unites
marriage most popular
young people valley. Mrs.
Anglo graduate lawyer

most charming young wom-
en city. Angle

installed officers prisoner sawed prominent business
follows: Worthy master, throiiBlrthe hnsp door hold- - Rogue River Valley, making

Frank Shinu: (.enler warden. padlock place. home Medford. guests
liiifhaii

McNair:

Carter: hasp, which
deacon.

Milln; officers

pastor,

events

between

large

period
obtained

honor

copal

inirrch

which formed

where

among

wedding Included Mrs,
Briggs, Mrs. Ivbll Angle,

Mrs. James V'N'sIr, Miss Mur-jor-

Kathleen MrN'air, Mrs.
William Mrs.
I'latt, Master Homer Piatt,

Earle Caddis. Master Earle
Caddis, Master Albert Gaddis.

Barron. Genres
compllshed. thought Butler.

Medfind MiffeK-i- t from wholesale thrown back rice. Mis. Barron. Mrs.
t.urglaiy Tuesday night, when realized been Barron. Mrs.
mrf.ably p.,rtie tecied work. Blown. Howard. Miss

attempt couple morning, however, Weir Howard, Rev. Mrs.
Mores earlier leivinr Califoi Clark Hammond. Prof, (ill!
Week.

home

l.ai.! d.-- stores niMed mote. Moore. Kelllp

roneeaieu jacKson, Patrick.'heap could shoes
More, after ataln slipped mw'

former biding place Preshyteriun Christian

president. Reports various dinner served. Only

Riven, That treas- - mediate members families

urer'g statement showed a good bal-

ance hand, which iscus-sio- n

vote contribute
fund painting hurch.
boys society entertain next where they

month. Table games refresh-
ments with Christmas packages com-

pleted evening's Jollity.
Misses Margaret Johnson Ger-

trude- Brown lend Sunday
evening meeting which
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Canteen Gains Recognition
In the New edition of the

Portland Oregonian is picture of
the Ashland canteen workers, who
did such efficient service feeding

soldiers passing through the city
during the war. The personnel of
these workers Is: Mrs. Maude M.

Maxey, commandant; Mrs. Bertha
Everton, assistant commandant,
Mrs. Schuerman, Hazel visiting marked the event.
N'lms, captains; Miss Ruth Porter,
postal clerk;. Miss Bonnis Jennings,
Mrs. Selma Gray, Mrs. Eva 'Wright,

Maude Marske, Miss Elsie A-

lexander, Mrs. Henry Pace, Do-

rothy Plymate, Mrs. Everll Paulserud,
Mrs. Almee Enders and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Bush.

Community Dinner
A community dinner was one of

the entertaining Year's features
which was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Eastman on
Drive Thursday evening. The fol-

lowing people participated: Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Stock, Mr. nud Mrs. H. G.

Eastman and children, Mrs. Emma
Coffee, Mrs. C. Blegel, Misses Calla
Giegel, fleorgle Coffee, Helene and
Gertrude Blede, Messrs. Milton, Earl,
and Elmer Blegel and J. F. Place.

Lady Elks Meet
The Lady Elkswill hold their af-

ternoon car party in the club rooms
next Tuesday afternoon. This will
be the first meeting of the new year
and a pleasant (time Is anticipated.

WEDNESDAY'S 3JEWS
RelH'luilis Entertain

The members Hope Rehekah

and t:

inejweu
from

by
Meridian.

diversions theirs
banquet served.

Good at Smoker
The given lust night

the Elks rooms was an elab-

orate affair and one that wus great-
ly enjoyed by the attendants, While

event

lot;il. from participating with
faithful, and the public general
is' not enlightened the enter-
tainment, those belong to the

a thoroughly good
Elks were out In force

were the principal entertainers
evening. An elaborate banquet

was served. A fine orchestra lead
hy Don Colvig Yreka, furnished

Entertained Sunday
Mr. and R. Yockey

entertained Beaver, and
Herndon families at at their

Eneanto Heights, last Sunday.
The was of their
nephew and nieces, Meredith
and Minnie and Beav
er, who are home for the holidays,

Entertainment
The entertainment

the Baptist church last evening was
one of the finest events of sort
ever presented. An elaborate pro-
gram was by Dr.
Ferris anil by her with
the assistance of a number of tho
congregation and was entertain
ment worthy of great praise. This
is event at which Rev.
and Ferris will present be

this congregation and a feeling
of sadness at separation was the
only thing to tho pleasant oc-

casion last

Announcement Luncheon
Mrs. McNair hostess

for n luncheon at her on Tues-
day, her sister, Miss
Briggs. whose engagement to Charles
Angle, prominent young
mun of Medford, was recently' an
nounced. The rooms beauti

decorated baskets
of chrysanthemums and
ing greens, and the table was effec
tive decoration. The
place cards were miniature keys of
pink and green foliage,

mystic turn unlocked
Guests for occasion

seven friends of the
elect und Miss Ora Patrick.

Victoria Tavnner. Ruth
Juckson.

W. M. Briggs. R.
L. and Billy
and Kathleen of Medford.
McNair was assisted by

of Medford.

r RIOAV'H NEWS
AnuVmon-Lo- Nuptial

present. Anderson, mother of
the groom, was present from Corn-
ing, Calif. The bride and groom
will leave for Corning, tomor- -

reside.

Year's

Scenic

Misses

Annual Dinner
Between 175 and 200 persona

gathered the Moose hall yester-
day at participate In the an-

nual by the members
of the Methodist congregation. The
table was bountifully spread with all
the good tilings culinary skill
devise and the host attending
justice the feast spread before
tiu The affair was iuformul
evu.t uiiugod to promote geueril
l,jua iciiuA'saip among tho members r.

oi the congregation and tb" 1

way ior newcomers to associate the
selves with these hospitable peo'
A short program was given in IV'
afternoon, but little aside from so- -

Caroline Mrs. cial

Mi'B.

Mrs.

New

with

with

with

Mrs.

Congregational Meeting
The- Baptist church a dinner

yesterday among the members of
the congregation at the church par-
lors at noon which was largely at-

tended. Following this social fea-

ture the annual business meeting
was held at officers for the
church received their appointment.
These were practically the same as

year. Tho resignation of
Rev. W. N. Ferris leaves this pulpit
vacant, and It will be

the present.

Wutched tho Year Out
A company gath- -

and T.
proved

children,

was by children,

by the
off

In

at their

and
last

and

and

Wedding

qulet

many friends. Mr. Murphy recently

from he

served for several monthB in the fa-

mous "Lost in Company

A, 308th Infantry, 77th
is the son of Mr. Mrs. J. J. Mur-

phy of this and enjoys with his

tho popular esteem of the
of Ashland. For the present

Mr .and Mrs. Murphy will reside with

the bride's parents street.

C. E.Rally
A Endeavor rully wa3

held at the Christian church In Ash-

land January at 4 p. m. Mr.

Clire Sain, slate social welfare chair-

man, was and conducted
conference on the new educational
program for C. E. work. The coin- -

v down Mr. Leo
acting as tonstmaster, and

li led to short addresses Revs.
Bean Hoyt, and

liss Mary Spencer und Ruth
York and Miss Heymun of Phoenix.
Mr. report on tho

conference at Buffalo. Five
societies were represented, and the
conference was much enjoyed all
present.

NOTICE OK SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of execution In

of Sale duly is-

sued nut under the seal of
the Court for the State of
Oregon, for Jackson County, dated
December 27, 1019, in suit

served preceding year, with the;0'0"' John Dinner as
and decree

exception of superintendent of thejaKllllm, L M f!oou-wl- a,i Sarllh
Sunday school. O. F. Carson Goodwin, as defendants, for the sum
elected to this office to serve the of Six Hundred Thirty Dollars, with

coming

filled by sup-

plies for

Old
young people

present

sat

by
by

by

Interest thereon from December 20th,
1919, at the rate of eight per

Docember
20th. 1919.

Notice given that, pursu
ant terms of execution.

the

even- -

andMrs.

execution,

Wednesday. January

excepting reserv-

ing a
across north side the

east the tract highway

purposes.
Dated Jacksonville,

December 23rd,

THOMPSON,
76-- 4 Wed.

the the
Oregon, for the

the the Estate a.
Deceased.

Emma J. McCura-se- y

und Muse,
other said

GREETING:
the name State
you cited

the above the
court Jacksonville.

the 14th
February, 1920, the hour

ten day,

and show cause,
why sale

deceased, directing
for

hand, upon such terms and con-

ditions the Judgment the
court best

property
the estate de-

ceased, much
necessary pay debts,

and ad-

ministration the
said property being more

described

An undivided
and the following described

tract land:
Iron pin,

by
per annum, nn attor-- 1 jong driven the the

01 au.uu corner BlOCK 1J in
which judgment enrolled and to the Ashland,
docketed

is hereby

Oregon,

entitled

Oregon,

if

S.

as
parties

as

together ground
me

Oregon, the north
line Main 435.20 feet
and 53.60 feet the southwest

Claim
ered the home H. J. will on Saturday, February 42, township 39, south
vllle New Year's where tbev Jf ai 10 a. iu rHIlRe 1 eat Willamette Meriuian,

(,oor lh" (,"urt,",ll B irt ,llfi cltv Oregon;made merrv until when
nortn east

they welcomed ther new year. Ajegon, offer for sale and sell at puh- - feet; thence deg. mln.
delightful evening wus spent those aucition cash the highest feet; thence south

attendance. said judgment, with 174.40 feet
the costs this sale, to e north line Main
demotion as provided BOuth 65 mln. eust 14.15

New- - leiun I nrty the right, that the feet, and thence deg. mln. east
Theodore entertained a defendants, or go feet tho place

large young ati'iadon September 3rd. 1 9 2, or have containing square feet, more
i,i- - .....i,,. ,..! since acquired, or have In and r less, and excepting and reserving

Lodge open house their lodge! the n.,tl...e a b,'th(i,y .anlli. lf';'l"in',' described property therefrom pert conveyed
Ritiiiited State recordedin Cpunty. C. Chnppell by deedlast night which the Oddrooms versary entertainment a fare- - Oregon, Volume 48, Records Deeds for

follows una uieir lunnues mrty (r t)ie yo,lK wi,0 Beginning nt 11 point 120 feet county
guests. The wasi re npnilinK the holldavs here ""' 'enter line thereof. And an ease-mark-

with an especially fine pro- - non(1 all(, ction fl in Township South met for a drive way that
ixpecr re jtiniee 1 East the Willamette certain agreement madeafter which dancing and vu-tl- In a short time. A pleasant Ore-o- n: thence north 350 En- -

were presented time is reported. 'feel; thence West 115 feet to and Lodge No, 944,
a
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Vlning certainly them-
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packed
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supper,
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Klamath county, Oregon, desig-
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according recorded
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F.
C.

of

to

to
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county and state.
AIbo, an undivided Inter-

est and to the following described
lots In Multnomah county, state of
Oregon:

Lots numbered eleven (111 and
twelve (12) block four-
teen (14) In Wellington, according

the duly recorded plat of said
Wellington, on file in the office of
the County Clerk of said Multnomah
county, Oregon.
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. ..... uiiiik imii v m h iintun. . . - "iiireeon. nuiv niiia t,,t i a
were ..nlr.d ami the moii-- y draw- - ! while officers were search- - Dull mid. Mrs. II Wl,ii...,u wi.J ,,ay weddings was the Anderson-Low- e The event was further honored bv a .,. ..7"j r ' li1' or nil"ithe K.th day of December Htm
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